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Sui cide is an ur gent prob lem. Since the turn of the cen tury in 2000, the sui cide rate has 
in creased in both Filipino males and fe males, ac cord ing to the World Health Or ga ni za tion 
(WHO).
“Sui cide rate” is de �ned as the deaths de lib er ately ini ti ated and per formed by a per son 
with the full knowl edge or ex pec ta tion of a fa tal out come.
Re view ing the WHO Global Health Ob ser va tory data repos i tory, the Philip pines had the 
fol low ing age-stan dard ized sui cide rates per pop u la tion of 100,000. (“Age-
standardized” means the suicide data from di�erent countries undergo a technique to 
allow populations to be compared when their age pro �les are quite di�erent.)
Ac cord ing to the WHO, from 2000 to 2016, the sui cide rate among Filipino males rose 
from 4.5 to 5.2. Dur ing the same pe riod, the sui cide rate among Filipino fe males 
in creased from 1.8 to 2.3.
Though there is no data as of yet from 2017 onwards, these �gures, plus the number of 
re cent sui cides in the news, point to an in creas ing sui cide rate in both males and fe males, 
with the sui cide rate among males con sis tently higher than that of fe males.
These statistics do not re�ect the number of suicide attempts, which is estimated to be 
much higher. The general consensus among psychiatrists is that suicide at tempts and 
sui cide deaths are in creas ing in schools, in clud ing med i cal schools.
One also needs to con sider that sui cide car ries with it a stigma and, as a consequence, 
in di vid u als and/or their fam i lies may pre fer not to re port the sit u a tion or even seek help. 
With this alarm ing de vel op ment, how can one be bet ter equipped to pick up signs that a 
per son may be at risk for sui cide? THE BA SIC SUI CIDE TERMS
Suicide attempt is de�ned as a self-destructive act deliberately carried out where there is 
a clear expectation of death.
Sui ci dal ideation is think ing about death in a pas sive man ner.
Suicidal in tent with a speci�c plan is when the per son has already made plans on how to 
commit suicide.
Non-sui ci dal self-harm is the act of self-harm not in tended to re sult in death.
These are de scrip tive terms that de scribe the state or be hav ior of a per son at a given time, 
which may shift de pend ing on the changes in stress lev els.
Each person is unique and would have di�erent situations that may cause the person to 
move from one state to another. For example, a person who engages in non-suicidal 
self-harm as a way of coping may shift to experiencing suicidal ideations when a new stress or is 
experienced.
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Psy chi a trists note that sui cide at tempts and sui cide deaths are in creas ing in schools, 
in clud ing med i cal schools.
Therefore it is always important to describe the suicide state or non-suicidal self-harm of 
the per son within the speci�c time frame. WHY DOES ONE CONSIDER SUICIDE AS AN 
OP TION?
There is no single reason, but one may consider life stressors, health conditions, and 
�nancial conditions, which may collectively result in feelings of despair and 
hopeless ness. Other fac tors that are at trib uted to sui cide in young per sons is the use of 
so cial me dia, which on one hand al lows peo ple around the world to con nect, but on the 
other hand may be the plat form for cy ber bulling and bash ing. WHAT ARE THE SUI CIDE 
RISK FAC TORS? A pre vi ous his tory of at tempted sui cide, trauma or abuse. A pre vi ous 
his tory of at tempted sui cide is a risk fac tor asked by the clin i cian as part of the eval u a tion. 
Other past events such as trauma or abuse are con trib u tory risk fac tors.
Medical conditions. This includes chronic medical conditions. The person may feel that 
he/she is a burden to the family. Another medical condition is the diagnosis of being 
positive for the Human Immunode�ciency Virus (HIV). It is mandated that everyone 
un der go ing the HIV test ing should have pre- and post-coun sel ing to help clar ify the 
un der stand ing of the pa tient and pro vide hope for the fu ture.
Psy chi atric con di tions. This in cludes psy chi atric con di tions or mood dis or ders, which 
in cludes ma jor de pres sion and bipo lar con di tions. Ad di tion ally, sub stance abuse prob lems 
are con trib u tory to the neg a tive im pact on men tal health and may in crease the sui cide 
risk.
Relationship stress. This may include issues within the family, friends and love 
relationships. At times it maybe a combination of all three, which increases the risk for 
suicide. Stressful life events. This may include the death of a loved one or changes in the 
�nancial status of the individual, including the collective stress of academic 
require ments and ex am i na tions. WHAT ARE THE WARN ING SIGNS OF SUI CIDE? Con tent 
of talk. This is when a per son talks about dy ing or want ing to die. At the time it may be 
ex pressed in a jok ing man ner.
Change in be hav ior. This is very im por tant to note. The be hav iors to ob serve in clude over 
sleep ing or not sleep ing, overeat ing or not eat ing. Note also the changes in groom ing, 
per sonal hy giene and dress ing.
Change in mood. No tice any er ratic changes in mood. This would in clude the per son 
re port ing feel ing de pressed, with thoughts of be ing un wor thy. Or the per son may have 
sud den episodes of be ing su per pos i tive, op ti mistic and en er getic, with so many ideas
�ooding in. A COMMON SUICIDE MYTH
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It is a myth that ask ing about sui cide will put sui ci dal ideas into a per son’s head. This is 
not true. If you ask some one if they are hav ing sui ci dal thoughts, the per son will likely 
ad mit hav ing them. But ask ing them will not put sui ci dal ideas in their minds.
There fore, it is im por tant to ask. But bear in mind that the man ner and ap proach to 
ask ing is im por tant. THE CON NEC TION BE TWEEN SUI CIDE & SKIN
When a per son has made a pre vi ous sui cide at tempt or has non-sui ci dal self harm 
be hav ior, there maybe skin scars that one should be alert to. Typ i cally they may hide the 
scars by wear ing long-sleeved cloth ing to cover the scars, or some in di vid u als may cover 
the scars by hav ing tat toos done. For this rea son it is im por tant to ask about tat toos and 
what they mean to the per son. IF YOU ARE CON CERNED ABOUT SOME ONE, WHAT CAN 
YOU DO?
First, be a friend. Ask gently if you can talk with the person privately and express your 
concern and o�er what support you can provide. Be patient, listen and consider that you 
may need to approach and engage the person several times in order to earn his or her 
trust to con �de in you.
Should you feel that professional help is needed, consider consulting a psychiatrist, 
which most hospitals have. For further information you can call the Philippine 
Psychiatric Association o�ce at 635-9858 or visit the web page: http://
ppa.philpsych.ph/.




